Leadership Bulle n April 2022
Here we are ge ng ready to head into April 2022 wow this year has just gone by so fast.
I know you are all ge ng ready if not have already started your end of year repor ng. I know I
have. Please be sure you have the units to districts by April 8th, 2022, and then district to
department by May 1st, 2022. Please refer to the web site for the forms.
I would like to big a shout out to the 29th district for hos ng a leadership workshop. We had
an amazing me.
I’m hoping to be receiving a lot of supplemental this year, I know we will have 100% for
repor ng but when you are wri ng your supplemental, please remember some of things we
have talked about all year long. Just because you have not organized event you are s ll a
leader, whatever was your part of the event you had to plan and execute. Please remember
you do not have to out front a good leader is one that is in the back watching people become
the best version of themselves which a leader.
Please be sure to write up all your events, yes you can only claim hours and money under one
program but everything we do is Leadership. Going back to money and hours just like all
programs Leadership also needs them. If you held leadership workshop even if is not one done
by department, please write it up.
As the year is coming to an end, I’m s ll looking for your best leadership quote you can email
them to me or text them to me. I have been pu ng a book together.
Finally, if you have not received your leadership cards, I will be ge ng them soon or I will bring
them to conven on with price mail going up it is crazy.
Please if you have any ques ons do not hesitate to call, text, or email me. I’m here to help.
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